
   “Truly  I  te l l  you ,
 whatever  you  d id 
for  one of  the least  of 
these  brothers  and 
s i sters ,  you  d id for  me.”



Dear Friends,

As the agency celebrates our 100th 
Anniversary, I humbly reflect on the 
thousands of people we have been privileged 
to serve, as well as the thousands of 
supporters who have partnered with us in 
our ministry of Christ’s presence to the poor.   

While we envision our next century of care, 
our work is here and now, opening our eyes 
to Christ’s presence in each soul that suffers 
from hunger, homelessness, isolation and 
illness.  

Please join us in solidarity and love as we live 
out the true meaning of the signs of mercy 
and recognize that what we do for each of 
those we serve, we do for Christ. 

With gratitude,

Michael Reichert, President
Catholic Community Services
Catholic Housing Services



For I  was  hungry and you gave me    
something to  eat .

“I’ll always be grateful for the 
help you gave me when I was 
destitute years ago.  May you 
continue to give people hope 
and well-being.” Guest of CCS shelter

I  was  th irsty  and you gave me something 
to  dr ink. 

“Thank you for kind help in 
many ways.  I’ve received 
shelter when I needed 
it, coffee on cold winter 
mornings, clothes for 
employment, and meals 
when I’ve been hungry – 
all from gracious hands 
outstretched by your 

workers.  Please continue to pass on the blessings 
– you do make a difference!”
Guest of CCS transitional housing

I  needed c lothes  and you c lothed me.
“I had a lot of dark days and tears not knowing 
what I was going to do.  My young son and I had 

no place to live. With your 
support, food, clothes and 
shelter, I have worked hard 
to move to your housing 
program and employment.  
Without the help of CCS, 
I would not have healed.”

CHS family who received housing

I  was  a  stranger  and you inv ited me in . 
“Thank you for your Christ-
like work – welcoming the 
stranger, listening to the 
downtrodden, sharing  joy 
along the journey.  Home 
can look like a lot of different 
things, but people know when they have found 
home.” Letter from CCS/CHS permanent housing client

I  was  s ick and you looked after  me.
“I am 92 and blind and not of 
your faith but as my wife was 
dying, one of your people was 
sent to help us.  I am sending 
a small gift for his caring 
assistance. I am sorry I can’t 
send more.”
Elderly CCS client receiving in-home care

I  was  in  pr i son  and you came to  v is i t  me. 
“You are my only hope. 
I am in jail and need 
someone to talk to.  
I messed up but I hope you 
can help me again. I keep 
hearing you tell me I can 
do better and I want to. 
Thank you.”

Client of the CCS Jail Transition Program

I  was  in  mourn ing and you comforted me.
“When a homeless guest 
passes away and has no one 
to remember them, CCS staff 
is there to provide a dignified 
and meaningful farewell.”
CCS/CHS shelter staff

“The Eyes of Mercy”*
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Dear Friends,

As the agency celebrates our 100th 
Anniversary, I humbly reflect on the 
thousands of people we have been privileged 
to serve, as well as the thousands of 
supporters who have partnered with us in 
our ministry of Christ’s presence to the poor.   

While we envision our next century of care, 
our work is here and now, opening our eyes 
to Christ’s presence in each soul that suffers 
from hunger, homelessness, isolation and 
illness.  

Please join us in solidarity and love as we live 
out the true meaning of the signs of mercy 
and recognize that what we do for each of 
those we serve, we do for Christ. 

With gratitude,

Michael Reichert, President
Catholic Community Services
Catholic Housing Services

*“The Eyes of Mercy” (inside) by Tacoma artist 
Mary Mann, created as a tribute to the Catholic 
women who founded the Catholic Charities 
network that we know today: 
Catholic Community Services and Catholic 
Housing Services of Western Washington




